We Welcome You

Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry”
Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

We Worship Together
June 23, 2012 - 10:45 a.m.

Prelude
“Ye Sweet Retreat” William Boyce

Songs of Gathering
George Swanson

Welcome, Church Life,
Invocation
Pastor Dennis & Rashelle Stirewalt

Opening Hymn
“Jesus is All the World to Me”
Rebecca Zuidema #185

Children’s Story
Paul Manz

Prayer Invitation & Response
Ramirez

Dedication Ceremony
Signing the Resolution

Scripture & Prayer
Matthew 13:44–46
Destinee & Deliah Ramirez

Offertory
“Come Thou Font of Every Blessing”
Paul Manz

Special Music
Message
“SECRETS OF THE KINGDOM Part 5: TREASURE SEEKERS!” Pastor Dennis

Closing Hymn
“Seek Ye First the Kingdom” #224

Benediction
Pastor Dennis

Postlude
Organist: Joan Sandmeyer; Assoc. Deacon: Michael Schlemmer
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PICTURING YOU: Thank you for bringing your photo(s) for our great big Church Family Album display! Please submit duplicates only. Or email to office@camarillosda.org

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: “SKY - Everything is possible with God” is the theme, and the dates are July 23 – 27 at 6:00-8:00 p.m. nightly. Please mark that week on your calendar, and consider being a volunteer for this fun and faith-filled children’s program! Contact: Jodi Jones, VBS Director.

Church Life
June 23, 2012

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to worship and praise the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS weekly in the foyer, after church.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR GAIL Potts (mother of Dr. Michael Potts) who passed away on Tuesday, June 12, 2012 will be held today. June 23 at 2:00 p.m., here at the Camarillo SDA Church, followed by a reception in the Fellowship Hall. Please remember Mike & Susie and all the family in your prayers, for the Lord’s strength and comfort in their time of loss. In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be given to the church Worthy Student Fund.

FAMILY VESPERS & MOVIE NIGHT: Tonight, Sat., June 23 at 6:00 p.m. Please come for vespers, a light supper, and a movie. Everyone’s invited!

WORSHIP COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Please note that our next meeting this coming Tues., June 26, 7:00 p.m. Thank you!

PRE-NOMINATING COMMITTEE (a.k.a. “Nominating Committee to Nominate the Nominating Committee”) is scheduled to meet on Thurs., June 28 at 7:00 p.m. Members of this committee are: Eugene Amey, Beverly Benson, Anne Blech, Chris Chaplin, Carol Lowe, David Lowe, Steve Mayer, David Mitchell, and Michael Potts. Thank you for serving our church in this way.

THANK YOU to everybody who helps keep our Pantry doors open. Your monetary gifts as well as donations of food, clothing, and household items truly make a difference. Special appreciation to our dedicated Volunteer Team for your loving hearts and willing hands each Tuesday. We couldn’t do this work without you!

MAGIC MOUNTAIN DISCOUNT: On the bulletin board is a poster for Six Flags Magic Mountain discount tickets for sale by the SCC Youth Ministries Dept. Tickets are good until Dec. 21, 2012. (Prices: $33 - Jan.-Sept. 30; and $38 - Oct. 5-Dec. 31). Call them (Mon.-Thurs.) with questions or orders, 818-546-8439.

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin board (near restrooms), so take a minute to check them out.

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) and the Pastor with an update. Thank you.

PRAISES: The secret’s out: Claim God’s Kingdom today!

HEALTH CONCERNS: Esperanza Mopera (right arm paralyzed); Winsomb O’Donnell (hip surgery recovery); Irene Dyer (recovering from a fall); Maliah Calzado - 18-month-old daughter of Robert & Susana Ramirez’s friends (mass in abdomen); Clara Bowman; Heather Smith; Nancy Tinsley (healing from ankle surgery); Irene Cramer; William & Joanne Smith; Paula Gonzalez; Jessie Amargo (cancer); Irene Dyer’s son John & granddaughter Shannon; Merle Evelyn, her 96-year-old mother Casserine Brown (pneumonia); and Merle’s son Ivanhoe & daughter Tracy. Patti Crisp’s brother, Dick Engle (cancer) & sister-in-law Cory (back surgery/stroke recovery). Joshua (home recovery) and his mom Sheree (Christine Kozlowks’ friend), Dari Davison; Donna Cummings; Church & Mary Campbell (Pr. Dennis’ friends); Juanita Viflosola (multiple myeloma); Martha Sanchez (severe eye problems); Cassie Johnson; Aaron & Tammy Munoz’ Grandma Norma Lopez; Carol Weston, Carl Randall’s sister & his friends Al & Cindy Fox; Lucy Campos (needs kidney); Doris Zumach (Sue & Sandy’s mom). Peter & Irma Cavanaugh; George & Karen Sellers; June & Leo Duarte; Bonnie Weron, Kim Stubbert’s mother; Roy Spencer’s parents; Ann Smith’s nephew Neal Kelly (cancer); Milly Johnson’s daughter; Amy Quinn; Mary Jackson (cancer). Harold Robinson (cancer).

OTHER NEEDS: Katy Zane, her son and family; Karen & Robert (marriage issues); Bernadette Lyons-Sales; Cliff S. (financial/job concerns); Nick Gonzalez (drug rehab success); Carla Knight’s daughter and son-in-law.

BEREAVEMENT: Mike & Susie Potts and family in the loss of Mike’s mother, Gail Potts.

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

THURSDAY, JUNE 28: 7:00 p.m.: Pre-Nominating Committee

WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin announcements is Wed. noon.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS for Wendy Mee-Gerende: 3834 Old Post Road, San Angelo, TX 76904. Wendy misses her church family (the feeling is mutual!) and would enjoy hearing from you.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES ANNUAL CAMPAIGN: Please consider sending Signs magazine for your own revival and for reaching your friends and neighbors with the truths of God’s Word. Call 1-800-545-2449 or order online at AdventistBookCenter.com.

SCOPING MEETING REGARDING NEW HIGH SCHOOL in the City of Camarillo (proposed location to be near our church) will be held Thurs., June 28, 6:30 p.m. at the City of Camarillo Council Chambers, 601 Carmen Dr. See public notice statement posted on our bulletin board for further details.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please silence all cell phones etc.

SONSET SUNLIGHT: 7:00 p.m.
BAG ALERT: Each week our food Pantry needs 250 plastic bags (preferably larger, sturdier ones, like Target’s). And every month they use 120 paper bags with handles. Thank you for your generous contributions to our community outreach.

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER DELIVERY is Thurs., July 19. Locations and times: Pacific Union Conf. (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center (Noon-12:30 p.m.); Newbury Park Academy (1:00-1:30 p.m.); Linda Vista Elementary (2:00-2:30 p.m.). Orders must be placed ahead by calling toll free, (888) 266-5047.

CHEF MARK ANTHONY DVDS produced by Ed Neumann can still be ordered for only $4 each. Features the recent “Free Dinner & a Message” vegan cooking presentation at our church. Ed has even included Mark’s featured recipes on this DVD - great for your own family as well as for sharing. Just fill out an order slip from the foyer and turn in to the church office with cash or your check payable to Ed Neumann.

CAMP CEDAR FALLS 2012 SUMMER CAMP brochures are available in the church foyer. The brochure, application and medical consent form can also be downloaded from their website, www.campcedarfalls.net. For more info call the SCC Youth Ministries Dept. at 818-546-8439.

THEY’RE MORE THAN “JUST BAGS”: Filled with food from “The Pantry” they become a great blessing to our neighbors in need! Thanks for your contributions to this ministry.

CHURCH E-MAILS: If you would like to be added to the list to receive our church office e-mails, please notify us in writing, or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org